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Abstract The objective of this study was to analyze cen-
tral motor output changes in relation to contraction force
during motor fatigue. The triple stimulation technique
(TST, Magistris et al. in Brain 121(Pt 3):437–450, 1998)
was used to quantify a central conduction index
(CCI = amplitude ratio of central conduction response and
peripheral nerve response, obtained simultaneously by the
TST). The CCI removes eVects of peripheral fatigue from
the quantiWcation. It allows a quantiWcation of the percent-
age of the entire target muscle motor unit pool driven to
discharge by a transcranial magnetic stimulus. Subjects
(n = 23) performed repetitive maximal voluntary contrac-
tions (MVC) of abductor digiti minimi (duration 1 s, fre-
quency 0.5 Hz) during 2 min. TST recordings were
obtained every 15 s, using stimulation intensities suYcient
to stimulate all cortical motor neurons (MNs) leading to the
target muscle, and during voluntary contractions of 20% of
the MVC to facilitate the responses. TST was also repeti-
tively recorded during recovery. This basic exercise proto-
col was modiWed in a number of experiments to further
characterize inXuences on CCI of motor fatigue (4 min
exercise at 50% MVC; delayed fatigue recovery during
local hemostasis, “stimulated exercise” by 20 Hz trains of
1 s duration at 0.5 Hz during 2 min). In addition, the corti-
cal silent period was measured during the basic exercise
protocol. Force fatigued to approximately 40% of MVC in
all experiments and in all subjects. In all subjects, CCI
decreased during exercise, but this decrease varied mark-
edly between subjects. On average, CCI reductions pre-
ceded force reductions during exercise, and CCI recovery
preceded force recovery. Exercising at 50% for 4 min
reduced muscle force more markedly than CCI. Hemostasis
induced by a cuV delayed muscle force recovery, but not
CCI recovery. Stimulated exercise reduced force markedly,
but CCI decreased only marginally. Summarized, force
reduction and reduction of the CCI related poorly quantita-
tively and in time, and voluntary drive was particularly crit-
ical to reduce the CCI. The fatigue induced reduction of
CCI may result from a central inhibitory phenomenon. Vol-
untary muscle activation is critical for the CCI reduction,
suggesting a primarily supraspinal mechanism.
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Introduction
Motor fatigue is deWned as an exercise-induced decrease of
the maximal muscular force (Edwards et al. 1977). A num-
ber of studies have shown that motor fatigue is associated
with alterations of motor conduction within the central ner-
vous system (CNS), since motor evoked potentials (MEPs)
to transcranial magnetic brain stimulation (TMS) can be
altered after fatiguing muscular contractions (Brasil-Neto
et al. 1993; McKay et al. 1995; Liepert et al. 1996; Samii
et al. 1997; Gandevia et al. 1999; Pitcher and Miles 2002;
Taylor et al. 1996, 1999). Andersen et al. (2003) applied
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112 Exp Brain Res (2009) 197:111–123the triple stimulation technique (TST; see below) to quan-
tify the number of activated motor neurons during fatigue.
They demonstrated marked reductions of motor neuron
activation by TMS, suggesting alterations in cortical func-
tion and loss of force-producing ability. Theoretically, if
reduced central motor output caused the loss of muscular
force during fatigue, then loss of force and reduction of
central conduction should parallel each other. One of the
goals of the present study was therefore to investigate the
quantitative relation and the time course of muscle force
and central conduction during motor fatigue. A second pur-
pose of the study was to investigate the role of voluntary
drive on the behavior of the TMS evoked responses, by
comparing fatigue induced by voluntary exercise with that
elicited by electrically induced muscle contractions (Pitcher
and Miles 2002).
QuantiWcation of central conduction is not trivial, and
conventional MEPs are not reliable to measure changes in
central conduction (Rösler et al. 1999; Humm et al. 2004).
A number of diYculties arise when using TMS to assess
central outXow during fatigue:
• First, during fatigue, peripheral changes occur, aVecting
the size and shape of the compound muscle action poten-
tial (CMAP) obtained by peripheral nerve stimulation
(McManis et al. 1986). Any changes in central outXow
are thus superimposed on these peripheral changes. This
eVect is diYcult to control when using conventional
TMS, since central (TMS) and peripheral stimuli cannot
be given simultaneously.
• Second, if a stimulus is given during a contraction of the
target muscle, the size of the MEP will be facilitated, by
spinal or cerebral mechanisms, or both. The relation
between the degree of muscular background contraction
and facilitation is not linear, and diVers between muscles
(Hess et al. 1987; Kischka et al. 1993; Arányi et al.
1998). Thus to control for this facilitation, the amount of
muscular contraction must be kept constant, which is
problematic when the force generating capacity of a
muscle changes during fatigue. Most previous TMS
fatigue studies relied therefore on stimuli given either at
rest or during maximal contractions. While stimuli at rest
may fail to recruit a large proportion of the motor neuron
pool supplying the target muscle, stimuli during maximal
contractions often yield distorted responses due to the
ongoing muscle activity, which are diYcult to assess.
• Third, the size of MEPs is not directly related to the
number of TMS-induced motor neuron discharges, since
these discharges are desynchronized. This desynchroni-
zation changes from one brain stimulus to the next
(Magistris et al. 1998), and diVers substantially (and
unpredictably) between subjects (Rösler et al. 2002).
Discharge desynchronization reduces the size of MEPs,
and variation of desynchronization causes MEPs to vary
in size from one stimulus to the next (Magistris et al.
1998; Rösler et al. 2002). It is known that during volun-
tary activation, muscle fatigue causes motor units to dis-
charge more synchronously (Mori 1973; Hunter and
Enoka 2003; Holtermann et al. 2007). This could possi-
bly inXuence the synchronization of TMS evoked dis-
charges, and thus aVect MEP size.
• Fourth, TMS drives some of the spinal motor neurons to
discharge repetitively (Berardelli et al. 1991; Naka and
Mills 2000; Z’Graggen et al. 2005). The amount of repeti-
tive discharges is unpredictable (Z’Graggen et al. 2005),
may change during fatigue (Andersen et al. 2003), and
may thus increase the MEP size in an unpredictable way.
In the present study we applied the TST (Magistris et al.
1998) to quantify central motor conduction during fatigue.
The TST allows simultaneous assessment of the peripher-
ally and centrally evoked responses. Moreover, it elimi-
nates the eVects of discharge desynchronization and
repetitive discharges, thus allowing to estimate changes of
the percentage of cortico-spinal motor neurons activated by
the stimulus much more precisely than conventional MEPs
(Magistris et al. 1998).
Materials and methods
Subjects
The experiments were performed in 23 healthy subjects, 5
women and 18 men, aged 21–54 years (average 26 years);
including some of the authors. None of the subjects had a
history of previous neurological disorders, implanted metal
in the eye or brain, or a cardiac pacemaker. The study was
approved by the local ethics committee, and written
informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
Six diVerent experiments were done, and some of the
subjects participated in two or more of them (summary of
the experiments given in Table 1). In the following, the
basic methods are described, and modiWcations of these
basic methods are given for each of the six experiments
thereafter.
Electrophysiological and mechanical recordings
Compound muscle action potentials were recorded from the
left abductor digiti minimi muscle (ADM) using the mus-
cle–belly tendon montage with surface electrodes (diameter
0.8 cm). A ground electrode was taped to the dorsum of the
hand. A Viking Select EMG apparatus was used for the
recordings (Nicolet Biomedical, Madison, WI, USA).
Bandpass Wltering was 2 Hz–10 kHz.123
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tion was measured by placing the Wnger on a lever attached
to a force transducer (Sensotec Inc., Columbus, Ohio
USA). The subjects sat on a chair with their left forearm
and hand fastened with Velcro straps to a platform in front
of them, holding the force transducer. The force signal was
DC-ampliWed using a Sedia ampliWer (Sedia, Givisiez,
Switzerland). It was sampled at 4 kHz by a stand alone AD
converter (MacLab, ADInstruments Pty Ltd., Castle Hill,
NSW, Australia) connected to a personal computer (Macin-
tosh, Apple Computer Inc., Cupertino, CA, USA) for later
oZine analysis. During the experiments, the force signal
was fed into a digital oscilloscope in front of the subject, to
allow visual feedback of the exerted force (Arányi et al.
1998). The system used did not allow measuring force in
absolute units, but was calibrated to yield the force output
in percent of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC).
Magnetic stimulation
Transcranial magnetic brain stimulation was performed
using a Magstim 200 stimulator (Magstim Company Ltd.,
Spring-Gardens, Whitland, UK), with a circular 90-mm
hand-held coil. The centre of the coil was at the vertex or
slightly lateral toward the stimulated right hemisphere.
Face ‘B’ was up. Slight coil displacements were made in all
directions until the position yielding the lowest threshold
was found. The coil was then kept in the same position
throughout the experiment. The threshold was determined
at rest as the stimulus intensity in percent of the maximal
stimulator output that yielded a discernible response of the
relaxed target muscle in 50% of eight or ten trials at an
ampliWcation of 100 V/division (Rothwell et al. 1999).
Triple stimulation technique
The TST was described in detail previously (Magistris et al.
1998, 1999; Rösler et al. 2000). In short, it consists of a
succession of three stimuli, namely (1) the transcranial
magnetic brain stimulus, (2) a supramaximal stimulus of
the ulnar nerve at the wrist, and (3) a supramaximal stimu-
lus of the brachial plexus at Erb’s point. These stimuli are
appropriately timed to yield a TST test response. The
events occurring as a result of the TST are depicted in
Fig. 1a. In the context of the present study it is important to
note that as a result of these stimuli, the trace includes an
M-response to supramaximal ulnar nerve stimulation (i.e.,
the Wrst deXection of the TST trace, Fig. 1a). In addition, it
includes a second deXection, which relates in size to the
number of spinal motor neurons that were driven to dis-
charge by TMS (Fig. 1a). In previous studies, we quantiWed
this second deXection by comparing the TST test response
to a TST control response, obtained by three successive
supramaximal stimuli given at (1) Erb’s point, (2) the ulnar
nerve at the wrist, and (3) Erb’s point (Fig. 1b). The ampli-
tude and area ratio of TST test:TST control gave the pro-
portion of the spinal MNs supplying the target muscle
which were brought to discharge by the TMS (Fig. 1b).
Because the timing during the fatigue experiments did not
allow recording of TST control responses, the quantiWca-
tion of the responses was modiWed, and the second deXec-
tion was directly compared to the Wrst deXection (Fig. 1a).
The resulting ratio was termed “central conduction index”
(CCI). Compared to the TST test:TST control calculation,
the CCI contains a small systematic error, which is caused
by the small amount of desynchronisation during nerve
conduction in the periphery, and by muscle–nerve ephaptic
backWring (Fig. 1; for a detailed discussion see Magistris
et al. 1998). At the beginning and the end of each experi-
ment, a TST control response was obtained to calibrate the
CCI. Moreover, a separate series of control experiments
were performed to exclude fatigue-induced changes of TST
control responses (see below).
Experiment 1 (=basic experimental protocol; 
n = 13 subjects)
Before the fatiguing exercise, MVC was determined as best
of three trials. Then TST test responses and one TST control
response were recorded, while the subjects performed a
Table 1 Exercise protocols used in this study
DiVerences from the basic exercise Experiment #1 are highlighted in bold
Experiment Number 
of subjects
Type of exercise Level of exercise Duration of 
exercise (min)
Recovery period Recording
#1 13 Voluntary 100% of MVC 2 9 min TST test
#2 6 Voluntary 100% of MVC 2 9 min TST control
#3 6 Voluntary 50% of MVC 4 9 min TST test
#4 7 Imposed by el. stim. 100% of motor units 2 9 min TST test
#5 6 Voluntary 100% of MVC 2 CuV 2 min + 9 min TST test
#6 10 Voluntary 100% of MVC 2 9 min Cortical silent period123
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force (20% MVC). The minimal stimulus intensity was
determined that evoked a TST amplitude ratio close to 100%
(i.e., that nearly 100% of all MNs leading to the target mus-
cle were excited). The stimulus intensity needed to reach
such “maximal” responses were between 75 and 100% of
the maximal stimulator output. The same stimulus intensity,
rounded up to the next 5% was then used throughout the
experiment. Background contractions of 20% MVC were
chosen to facilitate the responses. In some experiments,
especially during ischemia (see below), fatigue caused a
drop in muscle force below 20% MCV. In these cases, TST
stimulations were done during the maximal contraction the
subject could produce (see, e.g., the experiment in Fig. 2).
This was judged acceptable since facilitation saturates at
levels well below 5% MCV in unfatigued subjects, a force
output always reached in our experiments. At these levels of
contraction, small alterations of the contraction inXuence the
size of the response only marginally (Rösler et al. 2002).
The fatiguing exercise lasted 2 min. Subjects performed
repetitive maximal abductions of the little Wnger, of 1 s dura-
tion, every other second (0.5 Hz). A metronome gave the
timing of the contractions. During these 2 min, the subjects
were asked every 15 s to perform a contraction at 20% of the
initial MVC, and a TST test was performed (see upper panel
in Fig. 2). Following the exercise, the TST test was repeat-
edly performed during short contractions of 20% of the ini-
tial MVC, after 15, 30, 45, 60, 120, 240, and 420 s, to assess
changes during recovery. The maximal voluntary force was
determined at each of these time points.
Experiment 2 (n = 6 subjects)
Served to rule out contributions of peripheral conduction
changes to the second (i.e., the “central”) trace deXection of
the TST. The fatiguing exercise protocol was the same as in
Experiment 1. However, the TST test stimuli were replaced
by TST control stimuli throughout (brain stimulation replaced
by proximal nerve stimulation at Erb’s point; Fig. 1b).
Experiment 3 (n = 6 subjects)
The inXuence of the level of exertion was assessed. Sub-
jects performed contractions of 50% MVC (instead of
100%), and the exercise lasted 4 min (instead of 2). During
exercise, a TST test recording was done every 15 s during a
contraction of 20% MVC. The post-exercise protocol was
the same as in Experiment 1.
Fig. 1 Triple stimulation technique (TST) principle. The motor tract is
simpliWed to four spinal motor neurons (MNs); horizontal lines repre-
sent the abductor digiti minimi (ADM) muscle Wbres supplied by the
four neurons. Black arrows depict action potentials (APs) that cause a
trace deXection, open arrows those that do not. Below, the trace
recording is given at each time point. a TST test recording and calcu-
lation of the central conduction index (CCI); A1 submaximal TMS ex-
cites three of four MNs. A2 On 3/4 MNs, TMS induced APs descend.
Desynchronization of the three APs has occurred. After a delay, a max-
imal stimulus is applied to the ulnar nerve at the wrist. It gives rise to
a Wrst negative deXection of the recording trace. The antidromic APs
collide with the descending APs on MNs 2, 3, and 4. The AP on MN 1
continues to ascend. A3 After a second delay a maximal stimulus is ap-
plied to the brachial plexus at Erb’s point. On MN 1, the descending
AP collides with the ascending AP. On neurons 2–4, no collision oc-
curs, and APs descend. During their descent, a minor degree of desyn-
chronization occurs, as typical for peripheral nerves. In some subjects,
ephaptic muscle–nerve backWring will occur (small open arrow in
brackets with asterisk), causing an AP to ascend on neuron 4. A4 APs
on MNs 2–4 evoke a muscle response. Note that MNs 2–4 were those
initially excited by the transcranial stimulus. The response is recorded
as the second deXection of the TST test trace. It will be a bit smaller
than the Wrst deXection because some desynchronisation of APs will
occur during conduction from Erb’s point to the wrist, and because
backWring ascending APs (small open arrow in brackets with asterisk)
may collide with some of the descending APs. The CCI is calculated
as the ratio of second and Wrst deXection (CCI = a/b; right panel, cali-
bration 5 mV/5 ms). b TST control recording and calculation of the
TST amplitude ratio (TST-AR); B1 a maximal stimulus is applied at
Erb’s point. B2 After a delay, a maximal stimulus at the wrist causes
the Wrst deXection of the TST control trace. B3 After a delay a maximal
stimulus is applied at Erb’s point, evoking action potentials on all neu-
rons. During their descent, a minor degree of peripheral desynchroni-
zation occurs, matching (and calibrating) the desynchronisation that
occurred during the TST test procedure. If muscle–nerve backWring oc-
curs (small open arrow in brackets with asterisk), it will also match
that during the TST test procedure. B4 A response from the four MNs
is recorded as the second deXection of the TST control trace. It will be
smaller than the Wrst deXection, caused by peripheral desynchronisa-
tion and ephaptic backWring. The test response is quantiWed as the ratio
of TST test:TST control responses, thereby eliminating inXuences by
peripheral desynchronisation and backWring (TST-AR = a/c; right
panel, same calibration as in a)
123
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peripheral feedback and voluntary activation on the CCI.
Experiment 4 (n = 7 subjects)
The maximal voluntary contractions of the subjects were
replaced by tetanic supramaximal stimuli of the ulnar nerve
at the wrist (Stokes et al. 1989; Garland and McComas
1990). Stimulus trains of 20 Hz of 1 s duration each were
given every other second, for a total time of 2 min. These
fatiguing stimuli were interrupted every 15 s, to perform a
TST test procedure, during which the subjects performed a
voluntary contraction of 20% of their initial MVC. The
recovery was assessed as in Experiments 1 and 3.
Experiment 5 (n = 6 subjects)
Two minutes of voluntary exercise at 100% MVC were fol-
lowed by 2 min in which the circulation was blocked by use
of a cuV, as described by Bigland-Ritchie et al. (1986).
During the 2 min of hemostasis, subjects remained princi-
pally relaxed, but maximal force measurements and TST
test procedures at 20% MVC were performed every 15 s.
After opening of the cuV, recovery was assessed as in
Experiments 1 and 3.
Experiment 6 (n = 10 subjects)
Done to assess intracerebral inhibitory mechanisms. The
fatiguing exercise and the timing of the stimuli and force
measurements was performed as in Experiment 1. Instead
of the TST, single TMS were given, during background
contractions of 20% of the initial MVC. The stimulus inten-
sity was chosen to evoke “maximal” MEPs (i.e., the MEPs
appeared not to increase when the stimulation intensity was
further increased). The cortical silent period (CSP, i.e. the
period of interruption of the background EMG) was mea-
sured. In addition, this experiment allowed measurements
of the amplitude of the MEP preceding the CSP.
Statistical analysis
All measurement results were expressed in percentage of
pre-exercise levels (pre-exercise maximal force and
Fig. 2 Mechanical force 
recording of little Wnger 
abduction of one subject during 
Experiment 5 (exercise–cuV–
recovery). Note that the time 
axes is diVerent in the two pan-
els. Small arrows indicate TST 
procedures123
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nonparametric tests (Wilcoxon or Mann–Whitney U) were
applied throughout, as many of the measured parameters
were not distributed in a Gaussian way.
Results
By using high TMS intensity and a constant facilitatory
background muscle contraction of 20% of the initial MVC,
we intended to achieve excitation of all or nearly all MNs
leading to the ADM in our subjects. Before the start of the
exercise, the proportion of motor units responding to TMS
was high in all subjects. The TST amplitude ratio [i.e., the
ratio of the TST test to the TST control amplitude (Magistris
et al. 1998)] is indicative of the proportion of motor units
discharging in response to TMS (Fig. 1). Averaged across
all experiments it was 96% before exercise, and 93% after
recovery. The average CCI was 0.92 before exercise, and
0.90 after recovery at the end of the experiment. The diVer-
ence between CCI and TST amplitude ratio was ¡4.7%
before exercise, and ¡3.3% after exercise (not statistically
signiWcant). The diVerence between TST amplitude ratio
and CCI resides in the periphery. We conducted Experi-
ment 2 to test if peripheral changes aVected the results
during our exercise protocol, by performing TST control
measurements throughout the fatigue protocol. No evidence
of peripheral changes inXuencing the CCI measurements
during fatigue were found. Hence, the CCI reXects the
amount of central conduction during fatigue. To account
for the small systematic error, which diVered somewhat
between subjects, we normalized the measured CCIs to the
individual pre-exercise CCI = 100%.
Experiment 1
During exercise, muscle force decreased virtually linearly
in all subjects, reaching approximately 40% of MVC after
2 min of exercise (Fig. 3a). Recovery of muscle force was
slow, and most subjects did not recover fully during the
post-exercise interval of 11 min (Fig. 3a). The CCI
decreased markedly in all subjects during exercise. The ini-
tial CCI-decline during the Wrst minute of exercise was sig-
niWcantly steeper than that of the muscle force (P < 0.05;
Fig. 3a). During the second minute of exercise, the CCI
plateaued at a level of approximately 40% of the pre-exer-
cise value. After the exercise, the CCI recovered faster than
force, and averaged pre-exercise levels 4 min after the exer-
cise (Fig. 3a). An example of TST recordings in one subject
is given in Fig. 4. It is noteworthy that the degree of CCI
reduction diVered markedly between subjects, whereas the
reduction of force was less variable. Therefore, the relation
between force reduction and CCI reduction varied consid-
erably between the subjects, as demonstrated by two exam-
ples in Fig. 5. Moreover, CCIs varied sometimes from
stimulus to stimulus (e.g., in Figs. 4, 5), while the individ-
ual force reduction was considerably less variable. In pilot
experiments in several subjects, we attempted to overcome
the exercise related CCI reduction by increasing the TMS
intensity by 10–20%. The stronger stimuli never appeared
to change the CCI beyond the variability seen during exper-
iments with constant stimulus output.
Experiment 2
This experiment served to assess the possibility of inXu-
ences of peripheral conduction changes on the CCI. The
TST test procedures were replaced with TST control proce-
dures (stimuli: Erb–wrist–Erb). Amplitudes and areas were
quantiWed in analogy to the CCI by calculating the ratio of
the second to Wrst deXection size (Fig. 1b: c/b). This ratio
remained constant in all subjects, thus ruling out an inXu-
ence of peripheral conduction changes on the CCI during
the fatigue protocol.
Experiment 3
In this experiment, subjects performed repetitive contrac-
tions of 50% MVC, to assess the inXuence of the exertion
level on force and CCI. To reach a comparative level of
motor fatigue as in Experiment 1, the exercise duration was
increased to 4 min (Fig. 3b). Subjectively, subjects partici-
pating in both experiments usually considered the fatigue
experienced in Experiment 3 greater than that in Experi-
ment 1. The CCI reduction rate was signiWcantly less step
than in Experiment 1 (Fig. 3), although greater subjective
fatigue, similar muscular force loss, and similar maximal
force output at the end of the exercise were observed. After
120 s of exercise with 50%, the mean CCI was 79% (SD
26%), while in Experiment 1 (exercise of 100%), it was
46% (SD 13%; P < 0.025). Only after 4 min of exercise at
50%, the CCI was 51%, which was not statistically diVerent
from the CCI at the end of the second minute of exercise in
Experiment 1. Recovery of force and of CCI after exercise
was similar as in Experiment 1.
Experiment 4
To test if voluntary drive was required for the reduction of
CCI, or if it was caused by a reXex mechanism from the
periphery, we replaced voluntary contractions by tetanic
stimulation of the target muscle (“stimulated exercise”).
The subjects judged this procedure unpleasant but sustain-
able. Our force measuring device did not allow to record
force output in absolute units, so that the force produced by
the stimulated muscle contractions could not directly be123
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decrease of force was however very similar to that observed
with voluntary contractions (Fig. 3c). At the same time the
CCI decreased signiWcantly less than during voluntary
exercise (Fig. 3c). During the second minute of exercise,
however, it was signiWcantly reduced as compared to the
pre-exercise level. Recovery in Experiment 4 was a bit
slower than in Experiments 1 and 3, possibly because of the
more profound fatigue induced by the stimulation proce-
dure (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3 CCI (black squares) and 
maximally achieved muscle 
force (white circles) during 
fatigue and recovery. Given are 
mean and standard error of 
mean. a Experiment 1: exercise 
at 100% MVC for 2 min. Aster-
isks indicate signiWcant diVer-
ence between normalized force 
and normalized CCI. b Experi-
ment 3: exercise at 50% MVC 
for 4 min; c Experiment 4: 
imposed exercise by tetanic 
electrical stimulation, 20 Hz 
trains of 1 s duration at 0.5 Hz, 
for 2 min; arrows indicate sig-
niWcant diVerence of CCI from 
pre-exercise levels. d Experi-
ment 5: exercise at 100% MVC 
for 2 min; cuV inducing venous 
stasis for 2 min, recovery. Note 
that all protocols cause a reduc-
tion of muscle force to approxi-
mately 40% after 2 or 4 min123
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After 2 min of exercise, a sphygmomanometer cuV was
inXated around the upper arm, as described previously
(Bigland-Ritchie et al. 1986), to induce ischemia. With this
procedure, fatigue induced metabolites are kept within the
muscle and muscle force does not recover. Force decline
and CCI reduction during 2 min of exercise were similar to
those in Experiment 1; with some more variability of the
CCI (Fig. 3d). In the 2 min of muscle hemostasis, during
which the only exercise consisted of one maximal contrac-
tion every 15 s followed by a 20% contraction to record the
TST, force did not recover but continued to decrease
(Fig. 3d). The CCI, however recovered quickly to similar
levels as during the Wrst 2 min of recovery in Experiment 1
(Fig. 3). Thus a similar dissociation between force and CCI
occurred as in Experiment 4.
Experiment 6
The CSP is thought to be associated with intracortical
inhibitory mechanisms which could contribute to central
fatigue. In our ten subjects, the CSP increased signiWcantly
during the exercise (Fig. 6), and recovered quickly thereaf-
ter. The average pre-exercise silent period was 195 ms (SD
42.8 ms), it increased to a maximum of 261 ms (SD
72.2 ms) at the end of the exercise, and decreased to 216 ms
(SD 56.0 ms) after recovery. While the earlier part of the
silent period is attributed to both, spinal and cortical mech-
anisms, the latter part after some 100 ms has been shown to
result from intracortical inhibition (Fuhr et al. 1991). The
average MEP amplitude before exercise was 5.1 mV (SD
1.74 mV). It increased to a maximum of 6.1 mV (SD
1.95 mV) after 75 s of exercise, and decreased to 4.2 mV
(SD 1.80 mV) at the end of the 11 min recovery period. The
Fig. 4 TST recordings of one 
subject during Experiment 1. 
Note the broadening of the 
M-wave (Wrst deXections) 
during exercise, caused by 
peripheral fatigue. The second 
deXection quantiWes central 
conduction. It decreases during 
fatigue and increases to pre-
exercise levels during recovery. 
Calibration 5 mV/5 ms123
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reached statistical signiWcance only at 15 s (Wilcoxon
P < 0.05) (Fig. 6).
Discussion
By use of the TST, it was previously shown that TMS fails
to activate the entire spinal motor neuron pool during
muscular fatigue (Andersen et al. 2003). This activation
failure was related to the duration and level of exercise,
suggesting that it reXected alterations of the corticomotor
excitability and, possibly, the loss of force producing abil-
ity (Andersen et al. 2003).
In the present study, we characterized this phenomenon
further. Using similar methods, our study conWrms the
exercise related drop in TST response size, as described by
Andersen et al. (2003). As an extension to that study, our
present data indicate that the relation between the reduction
of CCI and the observed muscular fatigue is complex.
While the reduction of force was rather uniform in all sub-
jects, the exercise-related CCI depression varied markedly.
These marked inter-individual diVerences would have been
obscured by averaging across subjects, as in the study of
Andersen et al. (2003). Moreover, the time course of the
force decline and that of the CCI depression diVered signiW-
cantly, and the relation between decreases of CCI and force
were not the same at diVerent levels of exercise. Finally,
our study suggests that CCI reduction is particularly large
when voluntary drive (i.e., voluntary cortico-spinal activ-
ity) is involved during an exercise.
Exercise protocol and triple stimulation technique 
during fatigue
A number of exercise protocols were previously used in
studies of central fatigue. We used a repetitive contraction
protocol to circumvent hemostasis induced by intramuscu-
lar increases of tissue pressure related to sustained contrac-
tion. Pilot experiments and the study by Andersen et al.
(2003) demonstrated that sustained work principally lead to
Fig. 5 CCI (black squares) and force (white circles) in two diVerent
subjects during Experiment 1. Note the marked interindividual diVer-
ence in the relation between force and CCI
Fig. 6 Cortical silent period 
(black squares), MEP ampli-
tudes (white squares) and mus-
cle force (white circles) during 
2 min of exercise at 100% MVC 
and recovery (Experiment 6). 
Asterisks denote signiWcant 
diVerence from pre-exercise 
values123
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observed here. To achieve activation of 100% of MNs by
TMS, facilitation by voluntary contraction is usually neces-
sary (Magistris et al. 1998; Rösler et al. 2002), and the rela-
tion between the amount of pre-contraction and increase of
the TMS response is not linear in ADM (Hess et al. 1987;
Rösler et al. 2002). To avoid the need for calibration of the
facilitatory pre-contraction, some previous fatigue studies
performed TMS with the relaxed muscle. The disadvantage
of this approach is that responses are usually not maximal
(i.e., not all spinal MNs are involved in the examination).
Other studies used maximal force (MVC) to facilitate the
responses. The main disadvantage of this approach is that
due to the high level of background activity, the measure-
ment of responses becomes less precise (Uozumi et al.
1991). In addition, even if MVC is used to facilitate
responses, conventional MEPs do not allow controlling that
all target MNs are driven to discharge. In the present study
we chose contractions of 20% of MVC to facilitate the TST
responses throughout the exercise protocol. With this
amount of pre-contraction, activation of nearly 100% of
spinal motor neurons is usually achieved in non-fatigued
healthy subjects, using the MagStim 200 stimulator (Rösler
et al. 2002). Small changes of the level of pre-contraction
will not critically aVect the TMS responses, because the
facilitatory eVect on MEPs (Hess et al. 1987) and TST
responses (Rösler et al. 2002) nearly saturates at contrac-
tion levels of 5% and more (i.e., increasing the pre-contrac-
tion force does not lead to a signiWcant further increase of
the response size). During muscular fatigue, the sequence
of motor units that cease contracting is fairly Wxed; and in
particular, units that were recruited last with increasing
levels of work will fatigue Wrst (Zajac and Faden 1985;
Carpentier et al. 2001). Hence, it is reasonable to assume
that in most of our experiments, during fatigue, the same
pool of MNs was activated for the facilitatory maneuver;
and that spinal facilitation was thus suYcient. In the experi-
ment using muscle ischemia (Experiment 5), muscle force
dropped below 20% of the initial MVC in some subjects.
At this point, the facilitatory contraction had to be maximal.
Since maximal voluntary contraction may be associated
with more complex excitability changes along the motor
pathway (e.g., by increased voluntary drive to overcome the
limitation, associated with increased cortical excitability
and greater MN Wring rates), it becomes diYcult to estimate
the eVect of facilitation in this phase of Experiment 5.
However, the CCI recovered in all six subjects despite
ischemia, indicating that the CCI recovered during muscle
ischemia, even though the conditions of facilitation had to
be altered.
Most of the technical implications of the TST have been
discussed previously (Magistris et al. 1998; Rösler et al.
2002; Andersen et al. 2003). The TST allows a quantiWca-
tion of the number of spinal motor neurons driven to dis-
charge by the transcranial stimulus. We demonstrated
previously that the TST allows detection and quantiWcation
of even small changes of central conduction, which remain
undetected by conventional MEPs (Rösler et al. 1999;
Humm et al. 2004). This quantiWcation becomes possible
by eliminating inXuences of desynchronisation of the TMS
induced motor neuron discharges and that of repetitive dis-
charges on the response size. The voluntary activity neces-
sary to facilitate the TST response may alter the TST
deXections only marginally. The measuring error with a
pre-contraction of 20% MVC is maximally some 3–6%,
assuming physiological discharge rates and refractory times
and considering the time slots in which voluntarily induced
action potentials can enter the collisions involved. Hence,
the measuring error induced by voluntary activity was
probably negligible in the present experiments. In all previ-
ous TST studies, the exact quantiWcation of the TST
response was achieved by comparing a TST test response
(obtained by TMS followed by peripheral stimulations of
the muscle eVerent at wrist and brachial plexus; Fig. 1a),
with that of a TST control response (obtained by proximal
peripheral brachial plexus stimulation, followed by stimula-
tion at wrist and brachial plexus; Fig. 1b) (Magistris et al.
1998; Andersen et al. 2003). The multiple stimulation pro-
cedures for such a comparison appeared too time consum-
ing during a fatigue protocol. Therefore we simpliWed the
quantiWcation by comparing the Wrst and second deXection
of the TST test response, yielding the CCI (Fig. 1a). With
this simpliWcation, a systematical error is introduced into
the measure, since the size of the second TST deXection is
usually somewhat smaller than the Wrst one, due to periphe-
ral mechanisms, in particular by muscle–nerve ephaptic
backWring and peripheral desynchronisation (Magistris
et al. 1998). In our experiments, this diVerence originating
in the periphery was small, averaging some 3–4%, and did
not change with fatigue (see below). We normalized the
CCI during fatigue to the pre-exercise values, in order to
compensate for this small systematic error. An additional
advantage of this normalization was that a direct compari-
son of the time course of force and CCI during exercise and
recovery could be done, since force was also expressed in
percent of the pre-exercise value.
Remarkably, while the CCI decreased during exercise,
the size of the conventional MEPs did not (there was even a
tendency to increase during exercise, which reached statis-
tical signiWcance at t = 15 s, Fig. 6). Increases of the MEP
during fatiguing muscular exercises have been observed
previously (Taylor et al. 1996, 1999), and a dissociation
between MEP- and TST-response size was also reported
(Andersen et al. 2003). MEP increases were attributed to an
increase in excitability of neurons in the motor cortex (see,
e.g., Taylor and Gandevia 2008). The dissociation between123
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chronization of TMS-induced motor neuron discharges
changed, or the number of repetitive motor neuron dis-
charges changed, or both. A single cortical stimulus can
induce multiple discharges of the spinal motor neuron,
which may increase the amplitude of the MEP, but not that
of the TST response, because they do not participate in the
collisions during the TST sequence (for a discussion see
Z’Graggen et al. 2005). In our experience, the eVect of
repetitive motor neuron discharges on MEP size is rather
small, at least in the non-fatigued muscle (Z’Graggen et al.
2005). Repetitive discharges can be roughly estimated from
the TST recordings, where they occur between the two
main deXections (Magistris et al. 1998; Bühler et al. 2001)
but re-inspection of the present traces was inconclusive in
this respect. We are currently conducting experiments to
address this question. On the other hand, spinal motor neu-
ron discharges after TMS may be desynchronized, depend-
ing on transmissional events at the spinal level, and also—
yet probably to a lesser degree—on the intracortical trans-
mission onto the cortico-spinal path. The eVect of discharge
desynchronization on MEP size is important, reducing
amplitude and area by one to two-thirds, in an unpredict-
able and variable manner (Magistris et al. 1998; Rösler
et al. 2002). On the same token, improving synchronization
of the discharges could potentially increase MEP size quite
considerably. Indeed, muscle fatigue is associated with an
increased synchronization of motor unit discharges, as
shown in coherence studies (Mori 1973; Hunter and Enoka
2003; Holtermann et al. 2007). It is believed to be linked to
the occurrence of fatigue tremor. We have observed dra-
matic increases in TST amplitudes during cold induced
tremor, supporting the possibility of such a mechanism
(Rösler and Humm, unpublished results).
Peripheral fatigue
During our exercise protocol, we always observed changes
of the response conWguration typical for peripheral fatigue,
e.g., a broadening of the muscle CMAP, sometimes accom-
panied by a small amplitude reduction (Fig. 4). Our Experi-
ment 2 conWrmed that this peripheral eVect was present in
both deXections of the TST curve in parallel, when the
brain stimulus was replaced by a proximal peripheral nerve
stimulus (Experiment 2). Thus the ratio between second
and Wrst deXection remained constant throughout the entire
exercise protocol in Experiment 2. The observed changes of
CCI with TMS (Experiments 1, 3, 4) were therefore caused
by changes of central conduction, and were not inXuenced
by peripheral eVects of fatigue.
In Experiment 4, we replaced voluntary muscle contrac-
tions by trains of tetanic stimulation of the ulnar nerve at the
wrist. These stimulus trains were given to resemble as much
as possible the voluntary activation; e.g., using a relatively
“physiological” frequency of 20 Hz (Bigland-Ritchie et al.
1986; Pitcher and Miles 2002) in the same duration and
rhythm than the bouts of voluntary contraction. As a result,
the decline in force was very similar to that seen with volun-
tary contractions (Fig. 3), demonstrating that peripheral
fatigue was suYcient to cause the observed loss of force in
either experiment. It is then reasonable to assume that the
limiting factor for force production during and after fatigue,
caused in this manner, was located in the periphery.
Changes of central conduction during fatigue
Our data conWrm that during fatigue the loss of muscle force
is roughly paralleled by changes of TMS-evoked central
motor output (as measured by the CCI). Hence, during the
reduction of muscle force, fewer motor neurons responded
to TMS, suggesting that they became less responsive to syn-
aptic input (Taylor and Gandevia 2008). Our quantitative
analysis revealed a dissociation of force and CCI during
fatiguing muscle activity. This dissociation was demon-
strated in the time course during exercise and recovery
(Fig. 3a), between subjects (Fig. 5), and particularly for
exercise with diVerent workloads (Fig. 3a vs. b). It suggests
that the decreasing number of motor units accessible to TMS
does not fully explain the loss of force during motor fatigue.
The observed reduction of CCI could be caused by
mechanisms located at diVerent sites. Our experiments sug-
gest an important supraspinal contribution to this phenome-
non. First, cortical inhibitory phenomena are suggested by
the lengthening of the CSP, which was observed here
(Fig. 6) and by others (Andersen et al. 2003; Benwell et al.
2006, 2007; Taylor et al. 1999). It is remarkable that the
time course of the CSP prolongation was similar to that of
the exercise induced CCI reduction (Figs. 3a, 6). Hence,
cortical inhibitory phenomena occur during fatigue and
may contribute to reduce the excitability of corticospinal
cells, reducing the response to TMS. Second, our Experi-
ment 4 demonstrates that the CCI drops only little if volun-
tary drive is not involved. When the muscles were driven to
fatigue by peripheral nerve stimulation, the muscular force
fatigued similarly as during the voluntary exercises, yet the
CCI decreased only little (Fig. 3). Hence voluntary drive
appears important for the drop of CCI to occur during
fatigue. Repetitive activation may cause refractoriness of
the peripheral motor axons (Vagg et al. 1998), but there is
little to suggest that the electrically induced action poten-
tials led to substantially diVerent levels of refractoriness
than the maximal voluntary activation. Hence voluntary
drive appears important for the drop of CCI to occur during
fatigue, suggesting that the source of most of the reduction
of the CCI is located supraspinally. Both, inhibitory intra-
cortical phenomena or descending inhibitory input on123
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our data do not allow to discriminate between these possi-
bilities. During a sustained maximal voluntary contraction,
an additional superimposed twitch can be evoked by motor
cortex stimulation. The size of this twitch increases during
fatigue and suggests an increasing failure at the supraspinal
level to generate all of the possible motor cortical output
(Taylor and Gandevia 2008). It is possible that our present
observation corresponds to this phenomenon.
A reduction of spinal motor neuron excitability was pre-
viously shown during fatiguing exercises, and could possi-
bly also aVect the size of the CCI. A reduction in motor
neuron discharge rates during fatigue is caused by reXex
inhibition of alpha-motor neurons by group III and IV mus-
cle aVerents, as evidenced by sustained post-exercise depres-
sion of discharge rates during hemostasis (Bigland-Ritchie
et al. 1986; Woods et al. 1987). In the present study, the
recovery of CCI was not delayed by hemostasis (Experiment
5, Fig. 3d); and an undisturbed recovery also of conven-
tional MEP amplitudes after sustained post-exercise muscle
ischemia was reported previously (Taylor et al. 2000). In
addition, the observed time course of the CCI reduction,
which occurred right from the beginning of the exercise and
eventually plateaued during the second minute of exercise
(Fig. 3a) would not be compatible with accumulation of
metabolites during exercise, which occurs exponentially
(Hampson et al. 2001). Taken together, most of the observed
CCI decrease was not mediated via ischaemically sensitive
group III and IV muscle aVerents. On the other hand, we
observed a small but signiWcant reduction of CCI when the
muscle was driven to fatigue by tetanic stimulation via the
peripheral nerve (Experiment 4, Fig. 3c), compatible with
some aVerent inXuences on the CCI. Recurrent inhibition
and reduced aVerent input from Golgi apparatus and muscle
spindles are possible sources of this inhibition (Kukulka
et al. 1986; Zytnicki et al. 1990; Pettorossi et al. 1999). Our
stimulation study is at contrast to previous studies, which
observed facilitation of MEPs or alpha-motoneurones after
peripheral nerve stimulation (Date et al. 1991; Ridding et al.
2000; Pitcher and Miles 2002). These diVerences are possi-
bly related to diVerent stimulation protocols, diVerent target
muscles, and the use of the TST eliminating repetitive
charges from the compound response. Summarized, our data
suggests an important supraspinal contribution to the drop of
the CCI during fatigue, while the contribution of spinal
mechanism appears rather small.
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